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XHE TREASURY SURPLUS

It is a raro occurrence that tho troa
Bury of a government is over burd ¬

ened with mouey and it is a very
unusual Bpeotaolo to tee bankers
and speoiilators and tnorohans de ¬

vising ways and means for emptying
the treasury and throwing the
moneys of the tax payers into their
coffers

That is howover what is happen ¬

ing to day and it is amusing to road
the opinions of the great financiers
who have been interviewed on the
subjoct by the official organ They
all admit that under oxistiog laws
the treasury vault must remain clon ¬

ed until congress opens its doors
And then they give numerous ad-

vices

¬

how to get into thoietroug box
and get hold of the precious coin

Mr P O Jones and Mr W W

Hall are of the opinion that money
should be turned looso in some
shape or other on the present string
ent finanoial market We are some ¬

what surprised that the gentlemen
dont offer some kind of feasiblo
plan like that adopted by EOHall
Son at one time when the shrink-
ing

¬

of oapital was considered a fine
policy And if the two financiers
really dosire to relievo the present
stringency why not pay out the divi
dends which certainly mint have ac-

cumulated
¬

from the firm mentioned

Mr E D Tonney expresses the
most intelligent views He adopts
the bold policy of Colonel Spalding
and says I consider that the only
feasiblo plan to get tho money out
of tho treaury would be1 to break into
it and carry it off Is Mr Teuney
understudy of tho gallant Colonel
or simply sarcaatio

The proposition to reduoe the
rate of interest on tho deposits in
the Postal Savings Bank whinb to
our surprise the interviewed finan-
ciers

¬

seem to approve of is simply
an outrago and wo should think
that the men advooating the scheme
must be devoid of the fust ideas of
national financiering

Money was plonty and the ordi-
nary

¬

interest was 6 percont when
the Postal Savings Bank was insti-

tuted
¬

Considering that the Postal
Savings Bank was a safo institution
people invested their savings in it
accepting 5 peroent or 1J percent on
their doposits

Now money is scarce according
to P 0 Jones and others and in ¬

terest is consequently high It is
easy to place money on good secur
ity at 8 percent or 9 percent and
yet under such circumstances tho
Government with its coffers full of
money daro to listen to a proposi-
tion

¬

to reduoe the rata of interest
to S peroent on doposits iu tho Postal
Savings Bank

Has anything moro oontomptible
ever been proposed in tho line of
publio financiering Tho private
Savings Banks are paying interost at
H percent and for their benefit the
Govornmout proposes to force tho

depositors out of tho Postal Savings
Bank by lowering tho rato of inter ¬

ost The Govornmout is soourod by
tho national treasury what tho
securities in other banks may bo

depend perhaps on tho value of
sugar stocks Should Mr Dolos
Govornment attempt tho game and
really lowor tho rato of interest on
dopoBita in tho Postal Savings Bank
it will havo ooinmittod tho worat
bluuder it so far over has dono and
that will moan somothing

It will bo wise to loavo tho Sur-

plus
¬

alouo until wo find ont what
wo aro at Thero is no good roason
to spend territorial mnney on federal
property Hang on to tho coin Mr
Lansing it may oomo in vory handy
for territorial and municipal pur-
poses

¬

after Hartwell Smith Co
havrt been defeatod in their efforts
of creating a Colonial Govornment
for Hawaii with tho family compact
as a perpetual fixture

THE SMALL FARM EH

We have heard so much about the
small farmer and about the won-

derful
¬

obancee ho could find here by
purchasing land and cultivating his
oabbagos vegetables generally and
raising pigs Where is tho market
asks tho would bo settler In Hono-
lulu

¬

of course Answers tho theorist
who uevor saw a farm in Hawaii and
doesnt know a head of oabbntfo
from hi own had

It is wrong under preennt circum ¬

stances to Induce people to come
here at n rnall farmura and
thon find Ihouagelvo handicap
pod by the rates of freight aud by
the lack of a market where a profit
cau possible bn made Tho dealers
in fruits and homo produae besides
sugar havo prayed for tho arrival of
the small farmer but they have never
conscientiously been able to nncour
age him to oat his lot iu Hawaii
nei

Let us give au example of tho
manner in whioh tho small farmer
is treated by our looal steamship
monopolis Mr D G Camarinoi
the loading dealer in fruits and pro-
visions

¬

received tho following letter
a fow days ago

Honokaa Hawaii
Nov 16 1899

D G Oaiiamnos
Dear Sir I have shipped to you

per Noeau 25 bags cabbages they
aro in fresh and good condition I
understand thero is a good demand
for this in Honolulu so trust you
will be able to do well with them if
tho prioe is satisfactory I can pro-
bably

¬

do more business with you
Yours truly

Signed Alex Arthur

The freight of this invoice of cab-
bages was six dollars 600 aud the
25 bags wore delivered in a condition
that showed they must hare been
submergod in salt wator or plaood
under the machinery of a sugar mill
Tho steamer company charging 6
for freight is not responsible for per-
ishable

¬

goods and in this instance
cabbage was oortainly porshablo
Mr Camarinos set his mon lo work
to pick out the few heads not dam-
aged

¬

but under the circumstances
what show have the small farmers
Do the theorists oxpeot tnom to
buy steamers of their own for the
transportation of oabbagos

Iiumahelhels Funeral
The funeral of tho lalo Major

Lumaheihei took place y storday
afternoon from his residence on
Youog street Tho last absiriuies of
tho popular Hawaiian whoso un-

timely
¬

and horrible death was deeply
deplored by all wore attended by a
largo cougrogatiou of friends and
relatives Tho interment took place
at Kawaiahao cemetery the Bey H
H Parker officiating Tho following
gentlemen were tho pall bearers
Gnlonol Robert Hoapili Baker Geo
0 Beokloy Colonel WHCornwell
Colonel John D Hot Jr Morris
KeobokaioK and Jesse Makainai

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Wniukey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Inland

Another bhallemtrer for Americas
Cup

New York Nov 9 Acablo mes
flHgo was received in this city lo day
saying that Alfred iihruuvvoMi edi
tor and proprietor of tho Ljndon
Daily Mail intondod to havo a dial
lenger propared to race hero for tho
Americas cup next summer Mr
Harmsworth has written a to
Sir Thomas Lipton to say Unit he
would liko to havo a chance at tho
groat yaohtiug prize and asking
about Sir Thomas intontions In
tho lottor ho said that tinloss the
owner of tbo Shamrock intonded to
try again in 1900 ho Mr Harms
worth would liko to put in one

i
SPECIAL SALE of LadioB Mus ¬

lin Underwear at Sachs -

Insure Your House and Furniture

GENERAL AGENT

For Insuranco Company of North
Amorioa and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

FOR BALE OB TO LET

npHBKE LOTS AT KALI Hi CORNER
JL of lviiiR Btreot and Knlllil Road be-

yond
¬

T A Lloyds each Lot 15x100 with
a newly built Oottaso thereon and contain- -
Ing eight Roonts

AlO at Asylum Road Kapalamn near
the Insane Asylum threo Lois 70x80 each
having a nowly bniit Cottage thereon con-
taining

¬

eight ltooms
itir Inquire of
OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO

1310 lra leleo
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Condemned W r May Bo Spared

Washington N07 10 Tbo four
soldiers who u sentenced to death
at Manila now ttand an excellent
ohanoo to sovo lh- ir livtw Cirtmi
stances havo been discovered in tub
proceedings of court martial whioh
will requiro correction in tho first in
stanoo at Manila if indeod they do
not bar tho death eontonco entailed

KOTW14

A BPOIAL MEETING OF THEATStockholders of WM G IRWIN its

CO Ltd heldihis 10th day of Novombor
1K tho following Officers woio elected to
fill vaconoics daring tho unoxpired term
viz

Wm G Irwih Prosidont and Maunger
Clous Bnreckols 1st Vice President

V M Glffardi 2d Yiee Prosidont
H M Whitnay Jr Treasurer and Secret

tary vice W M Glffard elected ad
Vico Prosldont

Geo J Ross Auditor vice H M whit- -

noy Jr oleotod Treasurer and Stcre- -
tary

H M WHITNEY JR
135D 1W Secretary

A
ELECTION OF OFFICERS

T A SPECIAL MEETING OP THE
Stockholders of the Intor Island

Steam Navigation Company Limited hold
this day tno lonowing oiucers nua direc ¬

tor to 1111 vacancios were elected to sorve
for the unoxpirod term

John Ena Presidont vico W B God-
frey

¬

roMnneil
James L McLean Vio Preaidont vico J

Ena elected President
Norman E QcdRe Treasurer vico J L

McLean olected Vice President
W B Godfrey Director

NORMAN E GEDGE
Secretary

Houolaln H T Nov 13 180U t8ft7 lw

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 25
PINAFORE

Comic
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 25

ERMINIE
Comic
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CGS

Furnishing

Department
Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives So

Egtf Beaters 10c
Wooden Spoons Go

Toa Strainers 5a
Kitchen Strainers v lOo

Sink Scrubs 5c
Bottlo Brushes 10c

Wire Toastors lOo

Potato Mashers lOo

Chimney Cleaners lOo

Vegetable Graters 10a

Whisk Brooms 10c

1 1 DIMOND CO

IMPORTERS OP

and House

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY GLEANABLE ¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO
VES PRIMUS STOVES

REED k BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING

STPtEiEST
Merchant Street entrance nozt to

the Po8toffice through our Arcado

i

- i

itf

a
C In

buitable lor
Shirt

Waists
Skirts

Dresses
I Etc Etc

W
L B KERRS Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To thie Clearance of REM- -
--jg ANTS for this week only

ifthere are sufficient to last
week

ORGANDIES
LAWlS
FIC5rTTRTOn

Rpiiantrof gSSSP
ZEPHBYR
DIMITIES

VViVrt1k

DIMOND

House

Goods

LIMITED

Crockery

REFRI-
GERATORS

SILVERWARE

KING

Queen

Lengths

Childrens

w i jjujj jj

CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERI UHHAim wOMie SOLD FOR CASH

iW4ViijJiyinJiijji

TTrVfrrvtl0pflW
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